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Dear Colleagues, 
ASEAN Federation for Psychiatry 
and Mental Health (A·FPMH) 
President's Office: Department of Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine, 
Prince of Songkla University, Hat Y ni, Songkhla 90 I 10, Thai land. 
Tel +66-74-45 1351 or Tel +66-74-451 352 Fax +66-74-429922 
E-mail: upichct@medicinc.psu.ac.th website : www.afprnh.net/homc 
A Message from the AFPMH President 
It is my great pleasure to welcome you in Bangkok, the capital city of my ho mel and at the I I'" 
AFPMH Congress. 
I 
According lo the AFPMH council , the congress is organised every two years. However, this year it is 
the first time that AFPMH has j oined with the South Asian Forum (SAF) and our East Asian partner-
ship . So thi s congress is perhaps the largest AFPMH Congress ever held. It brings psychiatrists and 
mental health workers from many parts of Asia to share their experiences and learn from each other. 
This is also the first time that we have published the abstracts or all academic sessions or the congress 
in the supplementum issue of the ASEAN Journal of Psychiatry. 
l would personall y like to express my sincere thanks to Prof. Manit Srisurapanont, an editor of the 
ASEAN Journal of Psychiatry. for making this excellent abstract book. 
l do hope all of you will enj oy both the scientific sessions and the social programme available in th is 
congress. T strongly believe that this congress will also enhance the existing fr ie ndships or establish 
new relationships among professionals and multidisciplinary colleagues. Wishing you a pleasurable 
and memorable experience of the congress. 
Best regards. 
Prof. Pichet Udomratn, M.D. 
President, ASEAN Federation for Psychiatry and Mental Health (AFPMH) 
President the Psychiatric Association of Thailand 
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Scientific Program 
Plenary Lectures (PL) 
There are two Plenary Lectures (70 min each)./\ well 
known senior leader in psychiatry and mental health will 
deliver the speech in each lecture. 
Plenary Symposium (PS) 
There is one Plenary Symposium (70 min). Well known 
senior leaders in p\ychiatry and mental health will de-
liver the speech. 
Special Symposia (SS) 
There are four Special Symposia (SS 1-:l = 110 min each. 
SS4 = I 00 min). Each symposium includes five to six 
-,peakcrs, who <lrc jointly invited hy an organi7.ation and 
the Congress. 
Regular Symposia (KS) 
There are Jj Regular Symposia ( 100-ll 0 min ea.;: h). For 
each symposium. two to five speakers will present a spe-
cific topic in psychiatry and/or mental health. represent-
ing several points of view. 
VCD Case Demonstration (VCD) 
This session ( I(}() min) will present special techniques 
used in psychiatry. The session consists of lecture and 
case demonstration (by using YDC or DYD ). 
Workshops (WS) 
A workshop (21 0 min) will present special techniques 
used in psychiatry. The session consists of lecture and 
case demonstration (by u~ing VDC or 11YD). These in-
teractive workshops have lirnited space for a maximum 
of 60 pani<:ipants. 
Oral Communications (OC) 
Oral Communications will be presented in three I 00-
minute parallel sessions. The time allotted to each pre-
senter will be I 2 min. followed hy 3 min of discussion. 
Poster Presentations (PP) 
Posters will be presented in Northern area of Hall 1. A 
senior author or co-author may present during poster 
viewing I (Wed Aug 27. 2008 between I 0: I 0-10:40 arn). 
Poster Award Presentations (PAP) 
Posters that are candidates for Poster Awards will be pre-
sented in Northern area of I {all l. A senior author or co-
author should present during poster viewing 1 (Wed Aug 
27, 200R between I 0: I 0-10:40 am). 
Pre-Congress Industry-Sponsored Symposia (PC ISS) 
and lndustry-Sponsm·cd Symposia (ISS) 
Six symposia (70-100 min em:h) arc organized by spon-
sored industries. Each session will focus on a specific 
scientific or a clinically relevant topic in psychiatry or 
systems of care. Food, food boxes. or food cards will he 
provided at the end of the session. 
Lunch Symposia (LS) 
Six symposia (70-1 00 min each) arc organit.ed by spon-
sored industries. Each ~ession will focus on a spcci l'ic 
~cientific or a clinically relevant topic in psychiatry or 
systems of care. Lun<:h will be provided at the beginning 
of session. 
Organization :VIectings (OM) 
There are 4 Organization .'v1ectings. Only the executives 
and/or the members of the named organization arc in-
vited to attend the meeting. 
Special JVIccting (SM) 
A special informal meeting for young Asian psychialrists 
and mentors has been arranged. Those interested are in-
vited to participate. 
Abbreliations: 
ISS: Industry-Sponsored Symposium 
LS: Lunch Symposium 
MPR: :\1ultipurpose Room 
MR4-5: Meeting Roorn 4-5 
OC: Ora.! Communication 
OM: Organi7.ation Meeting 
PC ISS: Pre-Congress Industry Sponsored Symposium 
PAP: Poster Award Presentation 
PP: Poster Presentation 
PL: Plenary Lecture 
PS: Plenary Symposium 
RS: Regular Symposium 
SS: Special Symposium 
SM: Special Meeting 
TBA: To Be Announced 
YCD: VCD Case Demonstration 
WS: Workshop 
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Tuesday 261h A\Jgust 2008 
Time 
1040-1220 
1040- 1220 
1040-1220 
1220-1350 
1400 - 1445 
1445- l635 
1445 - 1635 
Room 
Ha112 
Hall3 
Pro:: rams 
PC ISS 1: Schizophrenia and Depression: Crmtinued Challenges, New Vista~· 
(Eli Lilly) 
Chuirpcrson: Ro nnachai Kong,akon (Thniluml) 
PCISSl-1: Schizophrenia; From Current Advances to Practical Tips 
Richard William, Can ada 
PCISSI-2: Tangled l!p in Blue: Optimizing Treatment ot' Depression in 
the Presence of Comurbidities 
Siegfri ed Kasper. Aus1 ri£1 
PCISS2: Ma.:cimize Ejjicacy, Minimize Adver;oe E./feel by 3rd Generatio11 A n-
tipsychotic Drrtgs: /Jopamine Partial Agonists (Thai Otsuka Pharmaceulical) 
Chairperson : Vnralaksana Thccramo ke (Thailand) 
PCISS2-1: Pharntacology of 3rd Generation Antipsyd1otic~ 
Chuthamancc S uthisisang. Tlwilwul 
PCJSS2-2: Adjunctive Benefit of Aripiprazole on \ ·lajor Depressive msor-
der 
A. Jnhn Rush, US'A 
Theater 5 PCISS3: Rationale and Strategie~'.for Treating Psychosis, ;\ggre.~.\·ion, and 
AgitaJimz in A.lzheimer'x Disease (Eimi) 
Hall2 
Uall2 
Hall 3 
Chairperson: Nuntika Thavichach art (T hail and) 
PCISS3-1: Rationale and Strategies for Treating P.~ychosis, Aggression 
and Agitation in Alzheimer's Uiseas(' 
Lo n Schne ider, USA 
Lunch 
OPI•:NI:\C. CE RE\-10NY 
SSl: Mental Hea[(h in ASHA N: Current Status and Toward 2020 
Chairpersons: Mohamad Hussain Habil (Malaysia) 
Ronnachai Kongsakon (Thailand) 
SS.l-1: Current Status and Toward 2020 of !\I ental Health in Cambodia 
Kim Savuon, Ca111hod in 
SSl-2: Mental Health in Indonesia: Current Status and Toward 2020 
Syam sul Hadi, l11dun esia 
SSt-3: Mental Health Senices in Malaysia: Current Status and Toward 
2020 
Ahdul Kadir Ahu Bakar, i\1/alaysia 
SS 1-4: Cunent State and Future Directions for Philippine Mental Health 
Yl<u·ia Imelda Batar, Phili(lpines 
SSl-5: 1\lental Health in Singapore : Current Status and Toward 2020 
Alex Sn, Singapore 
SSl-6: Mental Health in Thailand: Current Status and Toward 2020 
Somchai Chakrabhand , Apichai Mongkol, Pichel Udo rnratn , Natthankorn 
Jam paton l! , Tlw ilmul 
SS2: Mental Health in South Asia and Ea.1·t Asia: Current Status and To-
ward 2020 
Chairpersons: Takuya Kojima (Japan) 
Mohandas Warricr (India) 
SS2-l: Mental Heath in India: Current Status and Toward 2020 
Mo handas W arric r, India 
SS2-2: Mental Health in .Tal!_an: Cunent Status and Toward 2020 
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1445- 1t'i35 MPR 
1635- 1800 Hall2 
1635- tRIHI Theater 5 
.1635 -1800 MR4-5 
Takuya Kojima. Tsuyoshi Ak iya ma, Yuji Okazaki , .faJWII 
SS2-3: Mental Health in Korea: Current Status and Toward 2020 
Soo-Churt Cho, Korea • 
SS2-4: Mentalllealth in Pakistan: Current Status and Toward 2020 
Haroon Rashid Chaudhry, Pakistan 
SS2-5: Mental Health in Sri Lanka: Current StahL~ and Toward 202() 
Nalaka Mcnd is, Sri Lanka 
SS2-6: Mental Health in Taiwan: Current Status and Toward 2020 
Cheng-Chung Chen. Taiwan 
SS3: Thai-Americanl'sychiatry Cot~;f'erence 
Chairpersons: Pedro Ruiz (A merica) 
Pichet Udomratn (Thailand) 
SS3-1: History of Psychiatry in America: An Americ.:an Psychiatric Asso-
ciation Perspective 
Pedro Ruiz. USA 
SS3-2: History of Psychiatry in Thailand 
Pit'he t. Udomratn. Thai{muf 
SSJ-3: Drug Use, Abuse, and Dependence in the United States: Trends, 
Limitations, and Ideas for Future Studies 
Linda Cottkr . us,~ 
SS3-4: Current Situation of Substance-Related Problems in Thailand 
Sawitri Assanangkorndtai. Thailand 
SS3-5: Geriatric PsychiatQ•: Alzheimer's Dementia and Related Disorders 
in the 21st Century 
Jose E.Dc Ia Gandara Sibi la. USA 
SS3-6: Thai Perspectives on Geriatric Psychiatry 
)/alwrhai Wongpakuran, Thailand 
ISSl: A Revolution in Dementia Management with Once Daily Transdermal 
Parch (Novartis) 
Chairperson: Nu nti ka Tawichachart (Thailand ) 
ISS I-1: New Transdermal Patch: The Ideal Therapeutic Approat~h for AD 
&PDD 
George Grosshcrg, USA 
ISS 1-2: Practical Points of Rivastigmine Patch in Daily Practice 
Cbutamancc Sulhis isung, 'llwilmul 
ISS2: The l'irst Asian Network of Bipolar Disorder (ANHD) Conference 
"Bipolar Disorder in A.~ia: Current Status and Toward 2020" (AstraZeueca) 
Chairpersons: Ki- Yan Muk (Hong Kong) 
Ronnachai K ongsakon (Thailand) 
ISS2-1: Impact of Bipolar Disorder: Global and Asian Countries 
Lakshmi ~arayana Yatham. Canada 
ISS2-2: Screening and Diagnosing Bipolar Disorder in Asian Countries 
Kyooseob Ha, Korea 
ISS2-3: Atypical Ani psychotics in Management of Bipolar Disorder: Asian 
Perspective 
YH C ho u, Taiwan 
OM I: Executive A1eeting ofAFPMIJ Council (fi;r the AFPMII Cottncil ex· 
ecutives onlv) 
Wednesdav 27111 August 2008 
Time Hall 
0900- 1010 Hall 2 
1010- 1040 
1040-1220 Ha112 
1040- 1220 Ha113 
1040- 1220 Theater 5 
1040- 1220 MPR 
Pr~ams 
PLI : Mental Health Toward 2020: Global Per.1pective 
Chairperson: Somchai Chakrabhand (Thailand) 
PLl-1: Mental Health Toward 2020: Global PcrspectiYe 
Dencdeuo Saraceno, Switz.crlmul 
Break & Poster Viewing 1 
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SS4: Working Togetlzer.for Retter Mental Health in Asia: From Concept.~ to 
Practice 
Chairpersons: Naonata Shinl'uku (Japan) 
Pantmcshvara Deva (Brunei) 
SS4-1: Mental Health Needs in Asian Countries 
Paramc~hvara Deva, Brunei 
SS4-2: TReNDS: A Model for Working Together in Asia 
Pichct Udomratn . '11wilwzd 
SS4-3: Working Together Through Research in Asia 
Naonata Shinfuku, ](lpan 
SS4-4: Working Together Through Training in Asia 
Mohandas Warrier , India 
SS4-5: Working Together for Better Mental Health in Asia: An Overview 
of Regiona l & International Collaboration 
Afzal J aved. United Kinr:dmn 
RSI: Recent Advances ofSubstauce Use 1Jisorder.1· 
Chairpersons: Toshikazu Saito (Japan) 
S:lwitri Assanangkornchai (Thai laml) 
RSl-1: Making Sense of Substance l Jsc Disorders: Developing and Under-
standing for DS-"1· V & lCD 11 
John B. Suander~. Australia 
RS 1-2: Back tu Basics: The Relationship nf Quantity, Frequency, and the 
Duration of Heaviest Cannabis lJsc to Addiction 
Linda Cottier, US/I 
RSI-3: Stemcell Transplantation as a Novel Therapy for Fetal Alcohol 
Spectrum Disorders 
T<L~h ikasu Saito. Japa11 
VCDl: Satir Model of Psycllotlrerapy 
VCDI-1: Satir Model of Psychotherap.)l 
1\'ongpanga Limsuwan, Thailand 
Parichawan C.handarasi ri , Thailand 
RS2: Depre.uion in Asia: Current Status and Future Perspectives 
Cha irpersons: Bruce Singh (Australia) 
Tsuyoo;hi Ak iyama (Japan) 
RS2-l : The Recent Pharmacotherapies and l<'utu.-e T reatment Goal of 
Depression in Korea 
Min Soo Lee, Korea 
RS2-2: Depression in Japan 
Tsuyoshi Akiyama, Japan 
RS2-3: Major Depressive Disorder in Hong Kong Chinese - T he Relation-
ship between Pain, Sleep, and Depression 
Chung Ka Fai. llmzg Kong 
RSZ-4: Major Depression in Thai Patient~: An Association Studv of 5-
HTT, 5-HTR2A and CREH I Polymorphisms 
Vcrayuth Praph;n1phoj on hdwlf of the Thai GODD study grnup, Thailand 
' 
1220- 1350 Ha112 LSI: l<ibromyalgia: A Double jeopardy ( l~fizer) 
Chai qJerson: Orcqnm Tlwngtang (Thailand} 
LS 1-1: Fibrmnyal~ia: Where Fantasy Stops and Reality Hegins 
Pradit f>ratccpavanich, Thailand 
LSl-2: New Frontie•· in Fihromyalgia Management 
Chutharmmcc Suthisisang. Thailand 
1220- 1350 Hall J LS2: Improving Antipsychotic Therapy for Better Patient Outcomes 
(Jans~en-Cilag) 
Chairperson: ~untika Thavicbacharl (Thailand) 
LS2-I: ImpnlYing Antipsychotic Therapy for Heuer Patient Outcomes 
Han-Peter Vol/.. Ger111anr 
1220 - 1.350 Theater 5 LS3: M11tual Relations Exist betwee11 Sleep Disorders anll Depression (Or-
gem on) 
Chaif)Jerson: Piche! L;do!llratn (Thailand) 
LS3-l :Antidepressant Treatment for Depression with Insomnia 
Min-Soo Lee. Korea 
LS3-2: Treatment Options for Sleep Disorders & Depn•ssion 
Nipall Karmjanalhanalers, Thailond 
1330 - 1540 .MR4-5 OM2: Executive Meeting ofAFP,4 (!'or the .4 FI'A c.rt•cuth'<'.l rmlrJ 
1400- 1540 Hall2 RS3: Current Therapie~· and Future Perspecti1•es of Mood Disorders 
Chuirpcr~nns: Lashmi ."Jarayana Yatharn (Canada) 
Russell D' Suu;a (Australia I 
RS]- I; At)'pical Antipsycbotics for Bipolar Depression: Etlicacy and Bio-
logical Mechanisms 
Lashrni Naruyana Yatham. Cmwdu 
RS3-2: Neurobiology of Depression: Some Current Perspectives 
Awn Ravindran, Ca11ada 
RS3-3: A Micro~lia Hypothesis of Major Depression 
Shigenobu Kanha. Japa11 
RSJ-4: S.rstcmatic Illness IVlana~emcnt Skills Enhancement Progrmn for 
Hipolar Disorder 
Russell D'Souza, Ausrralitl 
1400-1540 Hall3 H.S4: TraiJzitzgj(Jr f'uture Psychiatrists 
Chairpersons: Kua Ec Hoek (Singapore) 
Donald Wusylenki (Canada) 
RS4-l: Training "fomorrnw's ASEA:\ Psychiatrists 
Kua Ec Hoek. Singtlporc 
RS4-2: Post-graduate Training in l'srchiatry: A. Viewpoint t:wm :\Jalaysia 
Mohamad Hussain HabiL Mulaysiu 
RS4-3: Training for Future Psychiatrists: Australian PcrspcctiYe 
Bruce Singh. Aw-rmlia 
RS4-4; Training for Future Psychiatrists: North American Perspective 
Donald WasylenkL Cmwda 
1400-1540 MPR RSS: Mentn.l Henllh ami Gross Nationalllappiness 
RSS-1: Mental Health and Gross :'-1 ational Happiness 
Yon_g,vutl Wong_eiromsan, 1hailand 
1540-1600 
1600-1740 Hall3 
1600- 1740 1\IPR 
1600- 1740 MR4-5 
Apichai Mongkol, Thailand 
Wallapa van Willenwaard, J'hailwul 
Hans van Willernvaard, Thailand 
Break 
OCl; Biological Psychiatry 
Chairpersons: Chamlong Disayavanish (Thailand) 
Atapol Sughomlhabirom (Thailand) 
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OC 1-1: Randomized Study to Compare the Eflicacy and Tolerability of 
Escitalnpram and Duloxctine in Subjects with Major Depressive Disorder 
Kiran Haridas. India 
OCl-2: To Compare the Eflicacy, Tolerability and Safety between 1VIe-
mantine and Doncpczil in Moderate to Severe Alzheimer's Disease 
Keshava Pai. India 
OCl-3: Qnetiapine for Primary Insomnia Patients: A Randomized Con-
trolled Trial, Double-Hiind Study 
Kanida Tassniyom, Thailand 
OCl-4: Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation for the Treatment of Depres-
sion: The First Experience in Thailand 
Thawatchai Krisanaprakornkit. Thailand 
OC2: Education and Psychosocial Issues in Psychiatry 
Chairpersons: Sawitri Assanangkornchai (Thailand) 
1\antawat Srtdhtiraksa (Tha!land) 
OC2-I: Tlw Toronto Addis Ababa Psychiatry Project (T AAl'P): Educa-
tional Effects of an International Ouh·each Program Psychiatry Residents 
Shelley Brook, Cunuda 
OC2-2: A Control-Mastery Psychotherapy Case Illustrating Treatment 
by Attitudes in a Patient with Schizoid Personality Disorder 
Tinakon Wongpakaran. Tlwilund 
OC2-3: Relationship between lnteq>ersonal Problem Areas and Depres-
sive Disorder in Thai Depressed Patients: a Matched Case-Control Study 
Peeraphon Luchoonthavatchai, Thailand 
OC2-4: Perspectives of Adolescents, Parents, and Teachers on Youth Vio-
lence: A Study in a Southern Province of Thailand 
Vineekarn Kongsuwan, Tlwiland 
OC2-5: Material Development for Volunteers to Promote Elderly Mental 
Health at Home in Thailand 
Jnthira Padrnindra. J!wiland 
OCJ: Mother and Child Mental Health 
Chairpersons: Panom Ketumarn (Thailand) 
Nuttorn Prtyaratstian (Thailand) 
OC3-1: The Effectiveness of Behavior Modification, Food Diet and Drug 
Therapy Toward Attention Dcticit and Hyperactivity Disorder Children's 
Behavior 
\lanik Sochardjo Hartono, hrdmu:siu 
OC3-2: The Impact of Children with Mental Health or Hehavior Prob-
lems on The \'h~ntal Health of Their Mothers 
Jake 1\'ajrnan. Australia 
OC3-3; The Impact of Ravin~-: a Disabled Child on the Mental Health of a 
Mother: A 21 Year Prospective Stud)'· 
Jake Najman, Australia 
OC3-4: The Mental Health and Behavior of Children Who Were a Con-
sequence of an Unplanned and/or Unwanted Pregnancy at the Time of 
Conception: i\ 21 Year Follow-Up Study. 
Mohammad Rent Havatbakhsh, Australia 
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OC3-5: Development of Forensic Child and Youth Mental Health Services 
in Queensland Auslralia 
Scott H:Jnlt:n , Australia . 
1740-1900 Ha113 OM3: The Meeting ofRCPsychT and PAT (jr1r the Royal Colle[{e 1!{ Psychia-
trists I!( Thailmul and the Psvchimric i\ssoch1tion 1!{ Thailand memhtr.\' only) 
1740-1900 MR4-5 SM 1: The Meeting of Young Asian Psychiatrists (3 n informal meeting, of 
young Asi<Bl psychiatrists and mentors) 
1900 - 2130 Ha/12 Gala Ditmer & Cultural Nigltt 
Thursday 28111 Au •ust 2008 
Time Hall Programs . 
0900- 1010 Ha112 PL2: Violence, Psychiatry and Mental Health 
Chairperson: Nonpanga Limsuwan (Thailand) 
PL2-1: Violence, Psychiatry and Mental Health 
Norman Sartorius, Switzerland 
1010- 1040 Break and Poster Viewing 2 
1040- 1220 Hall2 RS6: Stigma and Mental Illness: Global and Asian Penpectives 
Chairpersons: Norman Sartorius (Switzerland) 
Vanpen Boonyuprakob (ThailandJ 
RS6-1: Sti::ma Related to Mental Illness: A Global Perspective 
Norman Sartorius, Switzerland 
RS6-2: Asian Perspective on Stigma and Mental Illness 
Paratneshvara Deva, Brunei 
1040-1220 Hall3 KS7: Psychosocial Rehabilitation: from Concept to Practice 
Chairpersons: Afzal Javed (United Kingdom) 
Wachira Pcnjuntr (Thailand) 
KS7-l: Current Concept ofPs}'chosocial Rehabilitation 
Afzal Javed, United Kmgdom 
RS7-2: Psychosocial Rehabilitation Model in Hong Kong 
Deborah Wan, lhmg Kong 
RS7 -3: Psychosocial Rehabilitation in Thailand 
Suchada Sakornsathicn, Thailand 
1040-1220 Theater 5 RS8: Attention De.flcitlllyperactive Disorders 
Chairpersons: Mark Berelowitz !United Kingdom) 
Tccrakiat Jaroensetrasin (Cnited Kingdom) 
RS8-1: Recent Adl'ance in ADHD 
Mark Berclowitz (United Kingdom) 
Teerakiat Jaroensettasin (United Kingdom) 
1040-1220 MPR RS9: Publication and Journals in Asia: Meeting the Editors 
Chairpersons: Masatoshi Takeda (Japan) 
Manit Srisurapanont !Thailand) 
RS9-I: How to Start, Plan, and Structure a Manuscript: A Beginner 
Guide 
Manit Srisurapanonl. Thailand 
RS9-2: How to Get Papers Published in Psychiatry Journals 
Masatoshi Takeda, Japan 
RS9-3: Introduction a New .Journal for Asia : The Asian Journal of Psy-
chiatry 
Russelll)' Souza. Australia 
1220- 1350 Ha112 LS4: A-Z in Psychiatry (Pfizer Pharmalink) 
Chairperson: Nuntika Thavichacharl !Thailand) 
LS4-1: Adverse Effects ol' Atypical Anti psychotics: Clinical Implications 
Arun Ravindran, Canada 
LS4-2: Pharmacology Update of Alprazolam XR 
Chaichan Sangdee. Thailand 
1220-1350 Theater 5 LSS: Pharmacogenomic.\' in Psychiatry (Ruche Diagnostics) 
10 
1400-1540 
1400-1540 
- - - -
1400- 1740 
1540-1600 
HiOO -1740 
1600-1740 
Hall2 
Hall} 
Chairperson: Nipatt Karnjanathunalcrs (Thailand) 
LSS-1: Pharmacogenomics in Psychiatry 
Chutharnanee Suthisisan~, Thailand • 
RSIO: Community Ment(tl Health in Asia: Sharing of Good Pracrice 
Chairpersons: Lourdes Ignacio (Philippines) 
Apichai Mongkol (Thailand) 
RSl0-1: Facilitation C(mtmunity Mental Health in the Asia-Pacific 
Bruce Singh, Australia 
RSI0-2: Community Psychiatry Paradigm in Brunei 
Paramcshvara Deva, Brunei 
J{Sl0-3: Community Mental Health Care in the Philippines 
Lourdes Ignacio, P!tiltiJPine.\' 
RSl0-4: Community Mental Health in Sri Lanka 
Nalaka Mendis, Sri Lanka 
RSIQ-5: Community Mental Health in Thailand 
Apichai Mongkol , Thoiland 
RS 11: Psychiatric Comeque!lces of A siaff Disastert 
Chairpersons: Saroja Kri~hna~wamy (Mahty~ia) 
Panom Ketumarn (Thailand) 
RS Il-1: Prevalence of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder in Students: 
Twenty-Three Months after the Tsunami 
P;mom Kewmam, Thailand 
RSll-2: The Tntining of Primary Mental Intervention Skills in the Af-
termath of the Tsunami Disast~r: The Penang Experiences 
Sarnj<J Krishm1.~warny. Mttlri.nia 
RSll-3: Toward the Recovery Process !'or Tsunami Survivors in Thailand 
Nuttom Pityarat~tian , Thai!twd 
- ~ - - - - - -
MPR WS 1: Buddhi.~t Psychotherapy 
Hall2 
Hall3 
WS 1-1: Buddhist Psychotherapy 
Yongyud Wongpiromsarn , Thailand 
(limited space fin · the mwcimwn of 60 pa rtitipants) 
Rreak 
R..'i12: Many Faces of Psychoses 
Chairpersons: Swapn<l Verna (Singapore) 
Phunnapa Kitt irattanapaiboon (Thailand) 
RS.I2-1: Early Psychosis Intervention: The Singapore Experience 
Swapna Verma, Singapore 
RS12-2: Methamphetamine Psychosis: a Thai Perspective 
Phunnapa Kittirattanapaiboon, Thailand 
J{SJ2-3: Reaching the Unreached 
Haroon Rashid Chaudhry, Pakiswn 
RSIJ: Psychitctric & Met1tal l/ealth Aspect~· of Sleep 
Chairpersons: Naiphinich Kotchabhakcti (Thailand) 
Wayne Hening (USA) 
1{813-l: Sleep and 1\llental Health in Children 
Nittuya Kotchabhakdi , Thailand 
RSlJ-2: The P.sychiatric Aspects of the Restless I ,egs Syndrome (.KI B) 
Wayne Hening, USA 
RS13-3: Sudden Unexplained Nocturnal Death Syndrome( SUNDS): 
P . .;ychological Aspect 
Naiphinich Kotchahhakdi , 'J'lwiland 
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Conclusion: Violent behaviors may be 
conceptuali zed as adolescent responses to 
self-care deficits. Violence prevention ef-
forts should be directed at teaching adoles-
cents potential ahernativcs to cope with 
stressful situations, promoting social sup-
port at home and schooL and collaborating 
with teachers and parents to reduce envi-
ronmental conditions that promote vio-
lence. 
loc2-~ Materials Development for Vol-
unteers to Promote Elderly Mental 
Health at Home in Thailand 
St~jira Nam·tiarat, lnthira Padmindra, 
Thonyalak Kanvmuang, Kh{ljitrat Chun-
prosert 
Deparfllleltf 11( Mental 1/ealth. Ministry of Public 
Health, Thailand 
Objective: To develop materials for volun-
teers to util ize during home visit the elderly 
to promote their mental health status and 
delay their brain and body deterioration. 
Methods: This study followed the 7 proc-
ess of research study and innovation devel-
opment of the Department of Mental 
Health , Thail and that were: elderl y needs 
analysis, conceptual framework develop-
ment, literature reviewed, materials de-
signed development, experts opinion, train-
ing of 160 volunteers to usc the materials 
with 465 elderly in 3 pilot provinces se-
lected by purposive sampling and supervi-
sion after training. This process took 1 year 
from April 2007 - April 2008. 
Results: Materials composed of manuaL 
flipchart, jigsaw, cards, and paper dice for 
volunteers to use during elderly home visit. 
The contents of the materials are conversa-
tion, mental health education. brain gym, 
stress re laxation techniques, and brain ex-
ercise. The materials are convenience for 
the volunteers to use and are sati sfi ed by 
the elderly. 
Conclusion: Materials are developed 
through the 7 process of research study for 
volunteers to use for mental health promo-
tion and delay brain and body deterioration 
of the elderly at home. They were tried out 
in the pilot provinces and found to be satis-
fied by the volunteers and be useful for the 
elderly. 
References: 
• Department of Mental Health. Elderl y :\1ental 
Healt h Care Manual. Bangkok: t\grin dture Coopera-
ti ve Group Publishing: 2005 
• Radrnindra I.. Editor. Strc~s Relaxat ion Manual 
5th cd .. Bangkok: Beyond Puhlishing: 2005 
IOC3-tl The Effectiveness of Behavior 
Modification, :Food Diet and Drug Ther-
apy Toward Attention Deficit and Hy-
peractivity Disorder Children's Behavior 
Nanik Sochardio Harrono 
Laboratory of" Clinical l'.rychology. Facultr of P.l)"-
dwlog,·. U11iversitr 1d"Sumbaya. lndrmesia 
Abstract: Most parents of Attention Defi -
cit and Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) 
children in Indones ia refused to usc drug 
continuously because they were worry 
about it side effect. Therefore, other thera-
pies such as food diet and behavior modifi-
cation may be able to substitute the role of 
drug therapy. The main purpose of this ex-
periment was to investigate the effective-
ness of behavior modification, diet, and 
drug therapy as a single therapy to lower 
the hyperkinetic behavior (HB). This re-
search was conducted through a single case 
subject design, appl ying the DSM-IV to 
measure the symptoms or the ADHD. the 
Werry-Weiss-Peter activity scale to meas-
ure the HB, and CPM to group the intelli-
gence level. Subjects (N = 6) were 7 - II 
aged boys, diagnosed by psychi atrists as 
ADHD cl ients without any other disorder. 
They were divided into 3 groups; each was 
treated differentl y and monitored weekly. 
Results showed that behavior modification 
therapy was effective in lowering the HB 
score and in improv ing behavior such as 
obedience, discipline, autonomy, and fam-
ily relationship. Diet therapy was effective 
in lowering the HB score, such as impulsiv-
ity, explosion of anger, and unstable emo-
tion. Furthermore drug therapy was effec-
tive in lowering the HB score and in im-
proving abilities such as attention span, 
concentrat ion, visual-motor coord ination, 
and short-term memory. Each therapy has 
differences of specialization in handling 
behavior problem of ADHD children. 
Therefore, parents should usc multimodal 
approach and accept drug therapy (3). 
References: 
• Bell R, Pcipcr H. The ADD and AD! ID diet. East 
Canaan. CT: Safe Goods; 2000. 
• Flick CL. ADD/ADHD behavior - change re-
source kit. San Fransisco, CA :Josscy-Bass; 199X. 
• Strong J, Flanagan MO. J\D/t!D for dummies. 
Indiana: Willey Publishing; 2005. 
!OC3-~ The Impact of Having a Disabled 
Child on the Mental Health of a !VIother: 
A 21-Years Prospective Study 
Jake Najmm{ Mohammad R. Huyot-
hakhsl{ Alexandra Clavariru/. William 
Bo/, Michael J. 0 'Callaghan3, Go it M. 
Vt/il/inm 1, Greg Shutt!ewootl 
1 QAIJRFX', School of f'opulution Healrh. The Unt· 
1·cr.rity of Quccnrlrmd, Austmlia 
2School of' Plwrmacy, The UniFenity of Queen 1·/wul, 
/\ mtru I iu 
'School of Aiedicine, The Unil·ersity of Queenslmzd 
Australiu 
1Schoo! of' Social Science. The Unil'ersity of Queen-
s/wid, Austrolia 
Objective: With an increasing proportion 
of children being born with various dis-
abilities, little is known about the long-term 
impact on the mother. of rearing a child 
born with a severe disability. Studies, 
which aim to determine the impact of se-
vere childhood disabilities on parents face 
substantial methodological challenges in-
cluding: 
i) The pmsibility of confounding by factors 
which predict both the occurrence of a dis-
abled child and maternal mental health out-
comes, for example, substance abuse 
ii) The need for a large sample as serious 
disabilities are a rare occurrence as is men-
tal health impairment 
iii) The need ror long term follow-up as the 
impacts of having a disabled child may 
change over time 
l\tlethods: Data arc taken from the Mater-
University of Queensland Study of Preg-
nancy (MUSP) and its outcomes. !n this 
prospecti vc, pre-birth cohort study of 7223 
children, children were categorized upon 
the birth details of children born with dis-
abilities. These children were repeatedly 
followed-up until 21 years later. Mothers' 
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were administered to Delusions-Symptoms-
States Inventory (DSSl) of Bedford and 
Foulds ( 1976). ' 
Results: While children born with :;;evcre 
disabilities were more likely to have moth-
ers who experienced mental health impair-
ment at the 21-years follow·-up, the differ-
ences were not great. Although maternal 
mental health declines over the period of 
time from child birth to adulthood, mothers 
giving birth to a child with a serious dis-
ability appeared to be unaffected by this 
expenence. 
Conclusion: While having a child with a 
disability constitutes a stressor, which may 
have long-term mental health consequences 
for the mother, many children turn out to be 
not as impaired as was originally antici-
pated. Further many mothers appear to de-
velop effccti ve strategies for managing 
children with disabilities. 
[OC3] The Impact of Children with 
Mental Health or Behavior Problems on 
the Mental Health of Their Mothers 
Joke Najman 1• Mohammad R. Hayat-
hokhsh1, Alexandra Clavarifl(/. William 
Bo/, Michael .1. O'Callaghan'', Gail M. 
Williams' 
1 QATJREC, School of Population lfeullh, The Uni-
l'ersity ofQuecnshmd. Au 1·rrulia 
!School of' Plwmwcy, The l!niversill' of' Queensland, 
;\ustrulia 
·'School of' Medicine. '!he Unil'ersity oj' Queensland. 
Auslralia 
Objective: While there has been a great 
deal of interest in the extent to which ma-
ternal characteristics impact on children, 
relatively little is knO\vn about the possible 
impact of children on the health of their 
mothers. Many children exhibit behavior 
problems, even from a young age, and oth-
ers have attention problems or experience 
symptoms of anxiety and depression. Some 
children begin smoking and initiate alcohol 
consumption at a young age. This paper 
examines the impact or early child-
hood/adolescent mental health and behav-
ior problems on the mother. 
Methods: The Mater-University of Queen-
sland Study of Pregnancy (MUSP) and its 
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